PRAYER FOR AMERICA | PSALM 18

Heavenly Father,
We passionately love you, Lord. We’re bonded to You and You have become our Power! You’re
as real to us as bedrock beneath our feet. You’re a castle on a cliff, our forever firm fortress, our
mountain of hiding, our pathway of escape, our tower of rescue where none can reach us!
You’re our secret strength and shield. You are salvation’s brightness shining on the hillside, and
YOU are always the champion of America’s cause!
All we need to do is to call to You, our praiseworthy God, and when we do, America is safe and
sound in You. The earth itself shivers and shakes. It reels and rocks before You. The mountains
tremble and melt away! Your anger is kindled, burning on our behalf. Fierce flames are leaping
from Your mouth, with blazing coals while smoke and fire are encircling You. You’re stretching
Heaven’s curtain open and coming to America’s defense. Swiftly, You’re riding to earth as the
stormy sky is lowered. You’re riding a chariot of thunderclouds and thick darkness. You’re
swooping down, soaring on the wings of Your Holy Wind. The darkness hides You and then …
Suddenly, the brilliance of Your Presence is breaking through with lightning bolts and with a
mighty storm from Heaven—like a tempest fire! Our Lord is thundering, the great God above
every god is speaking with his thunder-voice from the skies! With fearsome hailstones and
flashes of fire before You, You’re releasing Your lightning-arrows, and routing our foes even
NOW!
They run and scatter in fear! With Your mighty roar You’re exposing the foundations of the
earth, uncovering the secret sources of hidden secrets. The hidden depths of darkness are
exposed by one hurricane-blast of Your breath.
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You’re reaching down from Heaven, all the way from the sky to the sea. You’re reaching down
into our darkness to rescue us! You are taking America out of our calamity and chaos and
drawing us to Yourself, taking us from the depths of our despair! Apart from You, we are
helpless in the hands of our hateful, strong enemy, but You are delivering us.
When we were at our weakest, our enemies attacked—but You held on to us. Your love breaks
open the way and You’re bringing America into a beautiful broad place. You’re rescuing us—
because Your Beloved America is Your delight.
America will taste Your goodness, Lord.
To those who are loyal to You, You prove that You are loyal and true.
Those who are purified, they find You always pure.
To those who are crooked and cunning, You outwit with Your craftiness.
To the humble, You bring Heaven’s deliverance and those with haughty eyes, You will humble.
Father, all at once you are turning on a floodlight for us! You are the revelation-light in our
darkness, and in Your brightness we can see the path ahead. You have freed us from the feuds
among our people; You have appointed America the head over nations. People we have not
known will serve us and foreigners will submit to us grudgingly. Even the rebel foreigners will
fear us. Their rebellion fades away as they come near; trembling in their strongholds, they come
crawling out of their hideouts. Cringing in fear before us, their courage is gone, because of You!
The Almighty is alive and conquers all! We lift high our praises to the unshakable God!
Towering over all, You are worthy to be praised! You are our vengeance, and You subdue
people under us. You free us from our enemies. You exalt America above her enemies, Lord.
You rescue America from violent men and from the Spirits of Jezebel, Leviathan, Molech,
Mammon, and Baal. We will see you pay back all who harm us! We will see you subdue all the
who come against You! You rescue us from our enemies; You lift us up high and keep us out of
reach, far from the grasp of our violent foe.
This is why we thank God with high praises! We will sing our song to the highest God, so all the
nations will hear us. Father, You give great victories to Your Son, Jesus, and to us, His Co-heirs.
You are merciful and kind to us because of Your Covenant. Your favor will be seen upon all
Your people and the nations that serve You! Forever and Always! Amen!
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